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Decision No. '.;'." ~J '() 

.. .. .. "'" ... 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE S'l!A.TE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter ot the App11e~tion of ) 
THE SAN J'OAQ,UIN & IaNGS RIm CA.~ } 
a: IRRIGATION COMPANY, INCORFORA'l'ED, } 
a corporation, tor an Order Author1z- } 
ins it to Enter into a Certain Contract, ) 
known as the "Exchange Contract," wi th ~) 
the United states ot America, the 
COlumbia Cllnal Company, Sen Luis Canal 
Company, and Firebaugh Canal Company. ) APplicat10n No. 22391. 
Mutual Water Companies; and tor e.n } 
Order Authorizing it to Enter into a ) 
Contract with the Columbia Canal Com- ) 
pany, san Luis Canal Company and Fire- ) 
'baush Canal Company, Mutual Water Com- ) 
panies ,l tor the Division ot Water ) 
Between Them. ) 

-------------------------------) 
;r. E. Woolley and Vincent 3'. McGovern 

tor applicant. 

Stephen P. Galvin, C1ty Attorney, tor 
City of Los Banos. 

;;. J. Deuel and I. H. P:re.ttenberger 
tor California F~ Bureau Federation. 

A. D. Edmonston, Gerald H. Jones, and 
Spencer Burroughs tor the Water Project 
Authority or the State or Calirornia. 

ltILEY, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ...... ..- ..... ----
The San Joaquin ! Kings River canal & Irrig~tion Company 

Incorporated, a corporationCl), is engaged in the publ1c utility 

business or diverting water from the ~ Joaquin River and dis

tributing and selling suoh water tor irrigation, municipal, 

domestic 'and eo~erc1al purposes througnout an area comprising 

< 1} Here1ne.tter referred to e.s the Ce.ne.l Company. 
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146',700 acres lUore or less of lands in Fresno, Merced and stanis
~aus Counties, in the State or Calitornia. In this proceeding 

the Canal Company asks the COmmission tor authority to execute 

a contract(2) With The United States of America, Columbia Canal 

Company, a corporation, San Luis Canal Company, a corporation, 

and Firebaugh Canal Company, e. corporatioll, providing among other 

things tor an exchange or the Canal Company's San Joaquin River 

water tor a supply ot water from the Sacramento River and other 

sources, such substituted waters to be delivered to the Canal Com

panyts distribution system by the United States through tacilities 
~ 

to be constructed and operated by the Department ot the Interior, 
'" 

Bureau ot Reclamation. The Commission further is asked to author-

ize the execution or a certain contract 'by and between the canal 

Company and the said Columbia Cane.J. Company-, San Luis ee.na.l Com

pany and Firebaugh Canal company, which llltter thi-ee corporations 

are mutual water compan1es(3) , providing tor the division ot the 

water to be delivered to the3e parties by the United states in 

accordance with the allocation ot such water as set out in a tlow 

schedUle which has been agreed upon by the tour contraoting 

parties. The Commission also is requested to authorize the execu

tion by the Canal Company of e. doc'QJl1ent conseDting and agree1ng to 

the terms and provioions ot that certain contract(4) (EXhibit No.2,) 
, 

entered into by and betw~en The United States ot America and Miller 

a: Lux Inoorporated(.5~, e. corpore.tion, and Gra.velly Ford Canal COmpany, 

a corporation, providing among other things tor the purohase by 

United states ot certain water rights privately owned by said Killer 

c!: Lux, said rights including appropriative rights usually known locally 

(2) Reterred to hereinafter as the Exchange Contract. 
(3) Hereinafter referred to as MUtual Companies. 
(4) Hereinatter referred to as the Purchase Contract. 
(5) Reterred to hereinatter as Miller ! Lux. 
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as "grass land rights" and riparian rights, all thereot now being 

used ~d applied primarily tor the irrigation of certain pasture 

lends. This said document further provides tor the diselaimer by 

the Canal Company and the :Mutual Companies ot all right, title or 

interest in and to the water I water rights and use or water agreed 

to be sold to -the United States under the terms and provisions ot 

said purehase contract and turther provides tor the use ot the 

storage, transportation, and other facilities ot the Canal Company 

and MUtual Companies tor the waters to be sold to the United states 

as now and in the past obtaining and until such time as Friant Dam 

and diversion works have been constructed and are able to impound 

therein the above waters. 

Publio hearings in this proceeding were held at Los Banos 

in the County or Merced. 

The tiling or the petition herein marks the initial and 

most vi tal step :.n the procedure ot ~e United States or Alnerica 

and the water Projeot Authority ot the State ot california to 

acquire the major water rights in the San Joaquin River and its 

tributaries necessary tor the successful and practicable operation 

ot ~e Central Valley Projeot ot California. Xhis great, development 

is now in course ot construotion at a total cost estimated to be 

not more than one hundred seventy mil11o::l dollars, under direct 

control and supervision ot the Bureau ot Reol~tion, and in 8cope 

embraces the harnessing ot the sacr~ento River by the construotion 

ot the Shasta Dam in the upper reaches ot the river at a ~o1nt a tew 

miles above the City ot Redding, a struoture second only to the 

:Boulder Dam on the Colorado River in height and storage capacity but 

actually larger in mass of concrete. This dam will control the" ,:run

ott ot the Sacramento River tram a point immediately below its con

tluence with the Pit River and will provide tor improved navigation, 



',.' 
regulation of the Saer~ento end San Joaquin ~ivers. protection 

against floods, irrigation) recl~t1on, salinity oontrol and other 

bene~1e1al uses, and tor the generation and sale ot electric energy. 

Under prese~t unregulated conditions of the Sacramento River vast 
quant1t1es ot water each year run idly and unused into the Pac1~ie 

Oce8Jl, Wh1le large pOI't1oIlS or the tertile San Joaquin Valley are 

suttering an insu:!'!1e1ency ot water from sur1"ace stream-tlow. and 

an annually increas1ng depletion in underground water productivity. 

To relieve th1s parched oondition in the central and southern sec

tions o~ the san Jo~qu1n Valley the waters stored b,eh1n.4 Shasta Dam 

trom winter stream. run-ott will 'be released and transported trora 

the sacramento Valley through and by means ot ce.neJ.s and pumping 

llfts into the San Joaquin RiTer 'Watershed, and exchanged in cer

tain areas thereot tor existing waters derived trom the San Joaquin 

River and its tributaries. Water trom these latter sources Will be 

stored behind a dam to be constructed at Friant on the main river 

and transported to areas now wholly without a usable water supply, 

the longest distance being some 160 milee more or lesa to juncture 

with'the Kern River near the City ot Bakersfield in Kern County. 

R1StoUa or water Problems ot the 
. oen 81 varley!. of &ilii'ornia. 

Agr1cul ture is the largest and the 'basic industry ot 

Ca11~orn1a, upon,1ts successtul continued operation rests the stabil

ity or the entire State. By reason ot the climatic cond1t1ons in the 

great central valleys irrigation 1s absolutely essential to the matur

ing or practically all major crops. The neeessity ot development and 

conservation ot the water resourceS ot these valleys to this end ~ 

recognized by the first Legislature or the state or California whioh 

in 18;0 passed an act re~u1rtng and directing the Surveyor General to 

prepare plans tor the improvement ot navigation, provide drainage~ 

and :turn1sh water tor irrigation purposes. The devastating tloods 



~t 1861 and 1879 early presented the urgent necessity or flood 

control. Hydraulic minins, co:mmenced in 18,6, was prohibited 1n 

the sacramento Valley in 1884, except Ytt.ere tailings were impounded 

to prevent turther injury to and 1nterrerence with navigation of 

streams through silting or the channels and water eourse8 by the 

"sliekens." The State Lesislature in 1893 created the california 

Debris Commission, charged with the duty among others ot preparing 

plans for restoring the navigability ot the Sacramento end san 
Joaquin Rivers. In 1878 the first State Engineer, William HamiltoD 

Hall, instigated the initial comprehensive study into the problem 

ot river control and water conservation under an act "to provide a 

system of irrigation, promote rapid drainage and improve nav1gation 

ot the Sacramento and San Joaquin R1 verse " From this time until 

the year 1921 no appropriations were made by the state Legislature 

to turther studies ot water conservation. 

T,he water probl~ms or interior California received first 

recognition from the Federal Government 1n 1873 wnen Congress 

directed and authorized appointment by the Seoretary or War ot a 

commission to study irrigation ot and in the sacramento, San Joa

quin and Tulare Valleys. Since this t~e a considerable number 
of important-and exhaust1ve investigations have been made by various 

agencies of ~e Federal Government into different phases or water 

conservat1on and uses in the State ot California. 

Investigations in the upper Sacramento River areas were 

begun in 1904 by the Bureau or Reele.mat10n. COnstruct11on ot the 

or1SJ:I.d Project on stony Creek 'WaS commenced by this Bureau in 1908. 

Investigations and reports were made on a project at Iro~ Canyon 

on the upper Sacr~ento River started 1n 1914 and later a report 

was made in 191; on a development on the Lower Pit River. Investiga-
. 

t10ns were made by the Bureau into the teasibility ot the erection ot 

a saltwater barrier on the lower sacramento River and recently the 
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Corps ot Engineers, United States ArmY, has been conducting a 

series or investigations tor the improvement ot navigation and 

flood control in and ot the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers and 

tor tlood control ot other streams including the Kern River. 

In 1919 Colonel Robert Bradtord Mar~~all presented his 

scheme tor the development ot the water resources ot the saoramento 

an4 San Joaquin Valleys gener~lly celled the ~shall Plsn" whioh 
- . 

~raced the construction ot storage reservoirs on major streams 

and transportation ot surplus waters trom the sacr~ento Valley to 

the lands located 1n the San Joaquin River Drainage Basin. 

In 1921 as the result ot an act ot the Legislature ot the 

Stete ot California a series 01' exhaustive investigations were con

ducted under the Division of Water Resources tor the recommendation 

ot a plan tor the ~t~te practicable development ot the water re

sources ot the two great northern and central California river 

ba~1ns. The tinal report ot the Division resulted in the adoption 

ot its proposed central Valley Projeot, approved, by referendum Tote 

or the Eleotorate or the State or California held December 19, 193'. 

This projeot was to be administered by the state w~ter Project 

Authority invested with power and duty to construct and operate the 

development, the cost thereor to be not in excess ot $170,000,000.' 

Diffioulties in tinanoing this gigantic undertaking solely as a state 

enterprise led to the necessity ot seeking assistanoe trom the Fed

eral Government resulting finally in passage ot the pj.vers and Harbors 

Act or August ;0, 1935, authoriz1ng an appropriation or $12,000,000 

toward construction ot $haste. Dam. The project(b} was placed under 

the proviSions of the Recl~t1on Law by the first Deticiency APpro

~r1ationAct approved June 22,1936. By the Rivers and Harbors Act 

ot August 26, 19,7, the Central Valley Project was reauthorized by 

congress and placed under the direct control ot the Seoretary ot the 

lnte~ior. APpropriations ~ounting to $,4,600,000 have been made 
{6} A.ttached to tEls Opinion and Order Will be round a map, copy 

of EXhibit No.7. showing the two great valleys ot California 
and delineated ~ereon the major units of the central Valley 
Project. 
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available tor this undertaking to December ,1, 1938. Contracts 

already have been awarded to the extent ot $42,,50,000 with actual 

disbursements or $6,697,563 to the end or the year 19,8. 

The engineering plans and designs at present embrace the 

following principal features to be completed at a cost est~ted 

to be $170,000,000: 

"Shasta Dam on the upper SacrameU~Q R1ver 1, mlles 
north of.~edding--,bC feet high from the lo~st 
toun~at1on to the top, ~,500 reet long on the ere~t 
ana 580 reet thick at the base, requiring ',600,000 
cubic yards ot concrete, and creating a storage 
reservoir or 4,500,000 acre-~eet. 

Shasta power plant at the base or the d~-1n1t1al 
installation or tou:r 75,0.OO-k110watt generators dr1ven 
by tour 103,000-horsepower turbines, and ulttmatein
stallation or a fifth unit ot same size, providing a 
total generat1ng ce.pac1 ty ot 375,000 k110watts withe. 
total annue.l power production of about 1,,500,000,000 
kilowatt-hours. 

Transmission L1ne tran Shasta Dam--extending about 
200 miles to a subst~t1on at Antioch. 

Delta Cross Channel at easterly edge ot Saeramento
San Joaquin Delta--under invest1gation. 

Contra Costa Canal, Rock Slough to near Martinez--
46 miles long with initial capacity or ;50 second
teet. 

San Joaquin Pumping System from the Delta to 
Mendota--under investigation. 

Friant D~ on the upper San Joaquin River 20 
miles northerly trom Fresno--on the basis or 
flood control studies 1n the San Joaquin Valley, 
considerat1on is be1~g given a plan to increase 
the proposed height or the dam by 15 teet to 
prOvide 70,000 acre-teet of flood control storage 
1n the reservoir, thereby making the dam about 
300 teet high and 3,500 teet long, and the reser
voir capacity ot 520,000 acre-teet. 

Madera Canal, Friant to Chowchilla River--40 
miles long with 1nitial capacity ot 1,000 second
teet. 

Friant-Kern Canal t Frie.nt to Kern R1 ver--160 miles 
long with initial capacity ot 3,500 second-teet. 

This bold and remarkable engineering undertaking outlined 

above and now just commencing and in the initial stages ot construe-
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tion therefore represents the tinal and successtul culmination 

ot more than eighty-nine years, since at least 1850, of continuous 

and cumulative efforts to develop, coordinate and conserve tor all 

possible beneticial uses the vast water resources ot the northern, 

the central and the south-central basins ot California. It is in 

the exerciseot its jurisdiction and control over the public util

ity operations ot the San Joaquin & Kings River Canal & Irrigation 

Company, Incorporated, that this Commiss1on is asked to a~prove and 

authorize the execution of certa1n con~racts and agreements provid

ing tor the transfer and exchange ot specitio rights to divert, 

store and distribute waters or the San Joaquin River, without which 

authorization the entire Central Valley Project as now contemplated 

would doubtless be. unsound. 

In the instant case the Railroad Commission primarily is 

concerned with the ~rtects or the various proposals herein upon the 

serv1ce rights ot the utility consumers, their continued rightful 

enjoy,ment ot an adequate water supply and the ability ot the Canal 

Company to tultill its obligations to the public without unreason

able restrictions or restraint. 

San doagu1n & K1n~s River Canal & Irrigation 
. Companl, !ncorporated. 

The Canal Company is a corporation subsidiary to Miller & 

Lux and is engaged primarily in the diverSion, sale and distribu

tion ot water tor agricultural irrigation purposes 1n a gross ser

vice area(7) ot l46,700 aeres'located along the west side or the 

San Joaquin River in Fresno, Merced and Stanislaus Counties. Dur

ing the year 19;8 a total or 100,000 acres were irrigated. The Com

pany also supplies to a minor extent water tor industrial, domest1c 
(7) Following this page is a copy or a map attaohed to the 

application herein showing the service areas of the Canal 
Company and the Mutual Companies With reterence to the 
San doaquin River. 
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and municipal uses in various portions of 1 ts service area. The 

Canal Company has the prior right. to the tirst 1,;60 cubio teet 

of water per second in the San Joaquin River. subject only to the 

intrusion ot the Chowchilla Canal right(S) to 120 cubic teet ot 

watlsr per second cOming into Blltitlement between the river stages 

ot 775 and 895 second teet. This Company along with Miller & Lux 

and the MUtual Companies der1ve~ a considerable benefit trom waters 

released trom storage under contracts with two power companies 

operating impounding d~J and reservoirs on the upper tributaries 

ot the san Joaquin R1 ver.1 San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation 

and Southern California l:dison Company Ltd. have constructed storage 

facilities amounting to t~ total capa.city ot ':56,000 acre teet. The 

Canal Company diverts lrat,ar trom the San Joaquin River at the Mend.ota 

Weir 1n Fresno County 8.D.(t mai:c.ta,ins a distribution system consisting 

ot about '204 miles ot: prjmry canals and. lateral ditches. The Ma1n 

cana.l runs t:rom the diversion ~ ~ear the Town or Mendota in Fresno 

COunty throU8'.h Merced County to Crows Landing in Stanislaus County. 

a di8te.noe ot 71 miles. The OUts1~e Ce.ne.l is ;0 miles in length. 

The :Ma.tual ~n¥ C05!e.n1es. 

The F1rebaUgh Canal Company diverts water from the san 10a

quin River at Mendota Weir. It texas water to the extent or 300 

second. teet under the exist1:ns opera~~1.ng flow Schedule "D," es

tabli8hed by the Railroad COmmissiou(9) and furnishes trrigat10n 

service to a gross area ot: 23.;1~ 8,1:res ot: land tllrough a series 

or," large capacity pumping plants. 

The San Luis Canal Company supplies water tor irrigation 

purposes to a gross area ot 47,;00 acres ot land. This Company 
(8) Now owned by Chowchilla Farms, Inc., a corporation. 
(9) Decision No. 2615;~ dated July l7, 193;, ;8 C.R.C. 85l. 
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d1verts 500 second teet ot water under tlow Schedule ~~ at Temple 

Slough, downstream tram the Mendota Weir. The Columb1a Canal. Com

pany serves approximately 16,560 ,~cres ot land, gross, d1verting 

trom the San Joaquin River through tone W1llow Slough ~1ch 1s 

above Mendota Weir. It now operates under a riSht to l;6 second 

teet of water under said Schedule "D." Each ot these three canal 

companies are mutual water compan1es serv1ng lands allot which are 

now or for.merly were lands owned ~y M1ller ~ Lux. 

11lJ.ler ct Lux. 
M 

1I1l1er ,): tux Inoorporated 1s the owner ot large tracts of 

lands in Fresno, Madera, Merced end Stan1slaus Count1es wh1ch lands 

are s1tuate downstream trom the Friant dams1te and are riparian to 

either the san Joaquin River, or Fresno Slough, or 'both, and r1par

ian also to various sloUghs, channels and water courses naturally 

carry1.ng a portion ot the waters ot said river. Miller 4: Lux bas 

acquired and 1s now the owner ot certa1n rights to appropriate, 

divert and use waters ot the San 10aquin River and Fresno Slough, . 

and 1s also the owner ot certa1n :riparian rights, all suchr1gb.te 

being used and applied primarily tor the irr1gation ot lands devoted 

to the eultivation or var1oU$ kindS of c=ops end tor pasture. The 

total yield or these rights 1s about ~SO,OOO acre reet per ann~ 

Gravelly Ford Canal Company, a corporation, operates a canal 

system carrying waters diverted tor use upon lands ot its parent 

corporation Miller & Lux. 

PurChase Contract. 

M1ller c!: Lux and the Gravelly Ford Canal Company, being the 

two s1gnator1es"w1th The United St;a.tes ot America ot the Purchase 

Contract, have agreed therein tor good consideration to selll, con.vey 

and cont1r.m to the United States, and as against their le.nds~ canals, 
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and other properties, the right to divert, store and use by means 

ot Friant Dam and appurtenant works, all waters or the San Joaquin 

River as they would tlow in the absenoe or operation by the United 

States, tIl excess of the aggregate 24-hour mean rlows thereof as 

specified in Schedules One (1) and Two (2), more particularly cir

cumscribed and s~t torth in the said purchase agreement. Attached 

to this PurChase Contract is a document executed jo1ntly by the 

MUtual. cOmpanies and the Canal Company, which is in the nature ot 

a disclaimer, renouncing certain rights Which might interfere with 

the pertormance ot the various parties under the Purchase Contract 

an~ at the same time granting certain privileges t'or the use ot 

canal tacilities in the transportation and distribution ot waters 

to be acquired by the United States until complet1on ot lriant Dam. 

Substitutional Water Supply Adequacy. 

In order to permit the proper and, e¢onomic tunction1ng ot 

the Central Valley Proje'ct 1n the induction 01' certain stored waters 

tram the Sacramento Valley into the. foreign watershed ot the san 
Joaquin River, it is absolutely essential to acquire and control 

various water rights appurtenant to the san Joaquin Eiver and its 

tributaries. Under the Exchange Contract now before the CommiSSion, 

one or the principal and elemental requir~ents thereot necess1tates 

the substitution, in adequato quantities and or satistactory quality, 

or the existing waters now used by the Canal Company and the !4'u.tue.l. 

Water Co~anies tor Sacramento River water. The united states has 

agreed to deliver to the Mendota Pool and/or other places ot con

venient access along the various systems, ~ sutticient quantity ot 

water to meet the mean average annual requirements ot these Tu10us 

companies es set out in Schedule No. 1 ot the Purchase contract, and 

, the Ub1~~d States guaranteee that even during periods ot subnormal 

run-ott and stream-tlow it will deliver a minimum quantity ot water 
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equivalent to 72 per cent or such requiroments. To maintain this 

percentage the United States may make up whatever deficiencies occur, 

by the release ot waters stored 1n Friant Reservoir. 

The evidence shows that the annual requirement or the service 

area or the Canal Comp811Y based upon normal demand ot the various 

crops grown was estimated to be 505,001 acre teet. The average 

yield. under the Canal Coxnpe.ny rights to we. ter under existing tlow 

Schedule "D" tor the period 1910 to 19;7, inclusive, under present 

power eompaDY contractual storage limitation ot ;,000 second teet, 

~ounts to ;10,800 acre teet. Througn the EXchange contract the 

United states proposes to deliver such additional quantities ot 
.. 

water as will amount to 544,;00 acre teet :per rumum. Although the 

actual net acreage under irrig~tion tor the year 19;8 was 100,000 
, 

acres, there is a possibility of a demand tor water for irrigation 

purposes wi thin the present service area ot the Canal Company a8 

now detined, to the extent or 1l5,000 net acres. An insiatent 

demand exists tor the extension ot water service to adjoining 

tarming sections. The EXchange Contract contains certa1n provisions 

which place a 1~ttat1on ~pon the extensions ot the utility canals 

into new areas looated above the Main and Outside Canals as tollows: 

"The San Joaquin ~ Kings River Canal & Irriga
tion Company may use said san Joaquin River flows 
or substituted waters in its present service area, 
or in its service area as it may be revised, altered 
or increased in it3 discretion; provided, that that 
portion or its present service area above (westerly 
and southerly or) its outside Canal and above 
(westerly and southerly o~) that portion ot its 
Main Canal commencing at a point near the south line 
or Section 20, Township 7 south, Range 8 East, and 
extending to the termination thereof, shall not be 
increased by more than t1tteen thousand (15,000) 
acres, and no part or its service area shall be. 
extended north 01' the north boundary ot its present 
service area." 

The testimony or Mr. Thomas C. Mott, Chief Engineer end 

General Manager tor Miller &: LUX, the Canal company and the various 



mutual companies attil1ated with M1ller & Lux indicates that in 

his opinion the water supply as proposed in the EXchange Contract 

Will be adequate,to cover all reasonable future demands upon the 

system including the increase ot 15,000 acres and that the restrio

tions placed upon extensions in one specitic region and also beyond 

the northerly boundary or the existing service area will not be 

detrimental to the 1nterests ot the Company or its consumers. There 

is now considerable room tor expansion with1n the external boundar

ies ot the present ut11ity service area as well as in certain ad-

joining territory unrestricted by the contract provisions. The ul

ttmate plans or the United states a1m at the sale and distribution 

of water tor agricultural irrigation e.nd other purposes 1n and to 

the areas contiguous to its own proposed tranSmission canals as 

one of the principal means or recoupment tor expenses incurred by 

project operations. Such reservations as are contained in those 

provisions of the contract set out in the extract above do not 

appear to be unreasonable under existing conditions and oircum-

ete..nces. 

Summarized below are the total annual quantities ot water 

in acre teet deliverable or actually delivered under present 

flow Schedule "D" and showing also the increased quantities whiCh 

would haTe been d1stributed to the Canal Company by the United 

states under the proposed new flow Schedule "E" tor 1924, 19;1 

and 19;4, being years or excessive drought throughout the territory 

supplied by this canal. system. In view ot the tact that flow 

Schedule ~" was not in operation during 1924, the total quantity 

of water tor that year has been esttmated: 

Schedule "D" 
Scb.edul.e '!Et:' 

Increase . 

11£1 .ill! (Est ted) . 
Acre 7eet Acre Feet 
~15,I~o ;;I,600 
488,~OO 4~01200 
I7;, 00 ~8,b06 



In connection with the quantity ot water to be delivered 

under the terms ot the EXchange Contract, it appears conclusively 

ev1dent that through the arrangements ~roposed therein the con8~ 

ers not only under the utility Canal Company system but under the 

mutual systems also will receive throughout the entire irrigation 

season and without extra costs to any ot them a substantially in

creased water supply tor the1r lands and, in addition, will reoe1ve 

in the future an assured and guaranteed delivery during the most 

critical years or drought ot at least 72 per cent of' the average 

normal available water supply. The record shows that under normal 

operating conditions all COIlStU:lerS receiving water "from the Canal 

Company and the mutual companies will enjoy performance at a ser

vice tactor of 9~ per cent. 

Substituted Water Supply Quality. 

The next major item or concern to the consumers under all 

systems is the quality or the water to be turnished by the Un! ted 

States trom Sacramento River sources. The water now used tor irri

gation trom the San Joaquin River is ot the highest quality, aver

aging a total content or dissolved solids of 40 parts per million. 

The waters in the lower section ot the Saer~ento River show a 

charaoteristically higher content or solids, at times and in cer

tain parts thereof 'becoming so saline that use of such waters would 

be seriously detrimental to the raising or agricultural crops. Dur

ing the extremely dry year or 1924, in ~tie~ the Sacramento Valley 

suttered !rom ell extremely Subnormal run-ott in its main and tribu

tary streams, there was an encroachment of salt water from the 

Pacific Ocean into the Delta Region which produced a maximum salin

ity of 65 per cent or sea water at the Town ot Pittsburg situate 

on the lower ss.cl"amento River. The EXchange Contract ce.lls tor 
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limitations upon the que.J.i't,1 of the waters to 'be supplied to the 

Canal Com~any from the Sacr~ento River in that total $o11ds are 

not to exceed 200 pa~B per ~~~1on o~ the weighted average ot dis

solved solids in waters delivered from October first of any year 
to June thirtieth of the following year and that trom July first 

to September thirt1eth in any year such waters shall not exceed 

;00 parts per mil11on. ~he testimony indicates that, through oper

ation ot the projec~ as proposed, the United States will be able 

to de11ver at the Mendota Pool waters having a content ot total 

dissolved solids varying trom 65 to l70 parts per million during 

dry cycles suoh as the crit1cal years 1927 to 19;;, both inclusive. 

Genernl Plen or Central Valley Project. 

The salient teatures in the construction and operating re

quirements ot the Central Valley Project were outlined by Walker 

R. Young, Supervising Engineer ot the Central Valley Project ot 

California under the Bureau of Recle.mat1on. Shasta Dam to 'be con

structed under his,direction in the upper Sacramento Valley near 

Redding will have a capacity ot 4,500,000 acre teet. A hydro

electric power plant will be operated in conjunction with the dam 

and tor this purpose a dead storage ot ;00,000 acre teet will be 

rete.ined to ma1n'~a1n sutt1c1ent power hea.d tor 1ts operation. As 

a cuShion tor tlood control purposes, there will be storage capacity 

reserved to the extent ot ;00,000 acre teet. The water level will 

not be permitted to invade the storage plane held tor tlood contro~ 

purposes during the winter season, except to reduce tlood water 

peales. Releases ot water trom the reservoir created by Shasta Dam. 

will be made to the extent ot 6,000 second teet ot water to meet 

the irrigation requirements ot lands in the Sacramento Valley and 
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such extre quantities as may be required to maintain a constant 

tlow ot 5,000 second teet ot water at Knights Landing tor the pur

pose ot navigation. In addition, waters 'may.. be spilled to the 

extent ot 3,300 second teet to re~el the intrus10n ot excessive 

salinity in the waters ot the Delta and a maxfmum ot over 4,000 

seoond teet ot water will be required to provide tor the irrigation 

and consumptive use ot water in the Delta Region. FUrthermore, 350 

second teet ot water will be released to supply the demands under 

the Contra Costa Canal unit and under present plans 3,000 second 

teet ot water must be released to tult11l the obligations ot the 

United States tor the exchange ot waters ot the Sacramento River 

tor those rights relinquished in'the San Joaquin Valley in satis

taction ot the terms and obligations ot the Exchange Contract 

here1n. 

In order to secure a sate and usable water supply tree from 

excess salinity, released waters from the Shasta Dam will be re

captured 1n the Sacramento River at or near its confluence with 

snodgrass Slough, situate approximately twenty miles downstream 

tram the City ot Sacramento, and conveyed across the Delta Region 

through or along said slough and certain cross channels to a point 

near Mossdale Bridge on the San Joaquin River where the tirst stage 

0'1: the series 0'1: pumping plant l1'1:ts will 'be installed. From. the 

initial lift at Mossdale Bridge, a eerrier canal will be constructed, 

designed to deliver under present plans ,,000 second teet or water 

at the Mendota Pool and/or at various selected ~1nts along certain 

or the main osna.l.s ot tb.e Canal Company and Ma.tual water Companies, 

it such delivery pointe can be mutually acceptable to the interested 

parties. Accord1ng to the testimony the tinal location of this 

transmission conduit has not as yet been determined. One proposal 

provides tor a hiSh line canal located along the west side or the 



San Joaquin River, embracing installation of fourteen pumping 

plants to lift the water to an elevation ot 225 teet, thereatter 

to be delivered by gravity at or near Mendota Weir at elevation 

160 teet. This installation will require ~~5 miles o~ canals. 

An a~ternet1ve proposal embraoes the construction of a ~in eon-
du1t located along the east side,ot the San Joaquin ]iTer, deliver

ing water throU8h e.· series or pumping plant5 to and near Mendota 

Pool. Annual power demand ~or the operation ot these pumping plants 

is esttmated at 250,000,000 kilowatt hours under the east side loca

tion and ;00,000,000 kilowatt hours tor the high line canal, based 

upon an estimated annual average delivery ot 850,000 acre teet ot 

exchange wa. tar. 

The Friant ~am as now proposed 1s to be constructed at a 

point on the San Joaquin R1ver some twenty miles trom the City ot 

Fresno and will provide tor ~lood control protection and water tor 

irrigating lands not now irrigated end certain areas heretofore 

partially, but inadequately, su:pp11ed. The water now used by 

Miller & Lux tor ,its grass lands and by the parties to the EXchange 
-

Contract will be stored at Friant Reservoir. Distribution will be 

made northerly through the Madere. canal. some torty miles more or 

less to the Chowchilla River, and in a southerly d1rection through 

TUlare County 'and portions ot Kern County, a d1stance ot approximate

ly 160 miles to the Kern River. This canal should a1d 1n the replen

ishment or the underground water supply which throughout this terri

tory tor a period ot many years last past has been receding t~ such 

an alarming extent as to have necessitated the abandonment ot more 

then 20,000 aeres ot once highly productive crop landS. This res·er

voir will have a storage capacity ot ;20,OOO·e.cre teet under present 

plans and will provide tor flood control storage to the extent ot 

70~OOO acre teet. Under the terms and provis1ons ot the EXchange 
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Contract the Un11;ed States has agreed, should necessity demand, to 

release certain vmters into the San Joaquin River trom the Friant 

Reservo1r to maintain its guaranteed percentage ot 72 per cent water 

supply to the Cana.l Company and. the Mutual water companies. 

Testimony was introduced by Oscar G. Boden, Division Engineer 

on the Delta Division ot the Central Valley Project under the 

Bureau or Recl~t10n, now in charge or the construction ot the ma1n 

Contra costa Canal., to the effect that no abnormally serious obsta

cles appear to present themselves in connection with the construc

tion or the diversion works and carrier canals under any ot the 

plans now proposed by the Bureau's engineers tor the delivery or 

water to or in the vicinity ot Mendota Pool. 

Functional Feasibility ot Central Valley Project. 

Mr. E. B. De'bler, Eydraulic Engineer tor the Reelemation 

Bureau, ~resented testimony concerning the pertormance ot the 

Shasta Reservoir and the ability ot the Central Valley Project to 

operate in a manner which will per.m1t ot the complete rUltil~ent 

ot the terms and provisions or the obligations imposed upon the 

United States in the EXchange Contract. Upon the basis or the 

studies made by the Bure~u ot Reclamation ot the available stream 

flow and diversion records or the Sacramento River and other in

vestigations conce:~1ng navigation, tlood and salinity control, 

and power development, Mr. Debler declared that in his opinion the 

Project is teasible and in its operation it ean supply the water 

to the Canal Company and the MUtuc.l Water Companies in complete 

satistaction of the terms ot the Exchange Contract. The Bureau 

studies were based upon the actual irrigated acreage tor the max1-

:1l:WIl irrigation year 1931, smounting to 172,500 acres trom. Red Blutt 

to Knignts Landing and 147,;00 acres trom Knishts Landing to sacra

mento. Provision was made tor the irrigation ot an additional 
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100,000 acres with an allowance theretor or 440,000 acre teet ot 

water. T.nis makes a total net irrigated area ot 419,800 aores in 

the Saoramento Valley requiring a maximum tlow during seasons ot 

peak demand ot 6,000 seoond teet. The maxiMum net irrigated acre

age or the Delta Region was taken to be 47;,000 acres, including 

an estimated increase ot 125.000 acres. With due allowance tor the 

consumptive use or water in the open slough and water course areas 

as well as u~on the land, an estimated allowance tor the Delta 

Region was provided to the extent or 1,250,000 acre teet or water 

per year. For the total combined net irrigated acreage or 894,800 

tor the Sacramento Valley and the Delta,provision was made tor a 

. max~um flow during the period ot peak seasonal demand to the ex

tent or slightly more than 10,000 second teet. The Contra COsta 

Canal area was allocated 1,50,000 acre teet ot water per year and 

upon the assumption or a use ot 850,000 acre teet or water, an 

allowance or 1,020,000 acre teet was assigned tor the use of the 

irrigation companies that are parties to the Exchange COntract to 

be delivered at or in the vicinity or Mendota Pool. In addition 

an allowance has been made tor the release or 3,300 second teet or 

water to repel the invasion and encroachment of excess salinity 

into the D(,lta area. Allor the above requirements, or course, are 

subject to the necessity or maintaining a constant rlow ot ,,000 

second teet or water at Knights Landing tor the protection ot the 

interests or navigation. 

The plans tor the ultimate development of hydro-eleotric power 

at Shasta Dam call tor the generation or 375,000 kilowatts. The 

proposed initial un1t installation will provide e capacity or 

300,000 kilowatts. From the testimony ot Mr. Debler it appears 

that in operation or the project production ot power will ~e wholly 

subordinated to the interests ot nav1gation, irrigat1on, tlood and 

salinity control, etc. T,ne testtmony or this witness further indi-
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cates that during years or extreme subnormal stream. run-ott power 

production may decline to an ~ount not in excess ot 10 per cent 

to l5 per cent ot the oapacity ot the 1nitial unit installation, 

resulting in the generation ot tirm power estimated to approximate 

30,000 continuous kilowatts without standby installations. 

Mr. J. B. Lippincott, consulting engineer with whom was 

associated Stanley A. Kerr, oonsulting engineer, in behalt ot 

M1ller ~ Lux and the Canal Company, made eXhaustive investigations 

of the entire Central Valley Project tor the determination ot the 

feasib1lity thereot and tor the purpose ot advising the above par

ties in connection with the negotiations leading to the agreements 

accepted under the Purchase and EXchange contracts. Two comprehen

sive reports were made 'by Mr. Lippincott, one 'as or J'anuary,1938,and 

the other as ot January, 19;9," 'both reports having been submitted 1n 

evidence in this :proceeding and deSignated as' 'Exhfbi t No. 16 and 

Exhibit No. 17, respectively. To determine the tunotional feasibil

ity ot the Central Valley Pro'ject, with speo1al reterence to the 

ability ot the United States reasonably to fultill the terms and 

provisions ot the Exchange Contract herein, the pertormanee ot 

Shasta Reservoir was tested under all ava11~ble data, including 

records supplied by the ott1ces otthe State Engineer of California 

and the Bureau ot Reolamation. Although their methode ditter, the 

basio determinations and assumptions ado~ted by Mr. Lippincott are 

substantially in aceord wi tb. the findings ot Mr. Dehler. M:I:'. Upp:S.n

cott deter.m1ne~ the crit1cal period ot low stre~-rlow yields to be 

the years 1927 to 19~5, ooth inolusive, and, using a rande.mental assump

tion or 40.9 ~er cent for returned water into the Saor~ento ~1ver, 

arrived at the conolusion that the United states could reasonably 

t'ultil~ 1 ts contractual obligations under the terms ot the EXchange 

contract in the delivery or waters into the Mendota Pool, and so 

recommended to this Commission. In arriving at the above conclusions 



irrigation requirements throughout the Sacramento Valley and in 
I 

the Delta region were conceded maximum pertormance and the Canal 

COlItI>any and the MUtual Companies in the San Joaqu1n R1 ver area were 

given 100 per cent fulfillment of their entitlements under sehed-

ule (1) of the Purchase Contract Wi. th the guaranteed minimum ot 

72 per cent ot said schedule. Mr. Lippincott made no tinal deter

~at1on ot the tirm power to be produoed at Shasta Dam through 

tho tinal proposed methods or operation but upon the foregoing 

basic assumptions ot deliveries tor irrigation and other ~urpose8 

recognized a subst~tial reduction in tirm power output relegating 

the amcunt thereot to the then remaining available waters. 

Stanley A. Kerr made an intensive investigation into the 

quality ot the waters ot the Sacramento River throughout its various 

stages and.during critical years ot minimum run-ott, covering a num

ber or years last past. These studies resu.\ted in a determination 

by him that the content or total dissolved solids in the river water 

during the yeu 19~1, which was the driest year ot the critical 

period 1927 to 19", would have reached a min1m.um. ot 10; parts :per 

million and a maximum ot l70 parts per million under assumed operation 

ot Shasta Reservoir as proposed by the United States Government. In 

testing the pertormance ability or Shasta Reservoir tor other years 

ot the said critical period, the quality ot the water would have been 

as set out below. The tigures under the column uMeanu represent the . . 
mean annual weighted average content ot total dissolved solidS in 

parts per million; the others, the direct ratio. 
Dissolved Solids in Parts per M1111~ 

Year L6S Mffi ~ 
t;~~ 67 127 162 
1929 121 l43 161 
1930. 77 l33 162 
1931 l3~ 1~7 170 
1932 90 l;O 168 
193; 120 l4} 165 
1934 llO 150 168 
193; 67 ll6 158 
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Dr. Frank M. Eaton, Plant Physiologist of the United States Re

gional Salinity Laboratory. at Riverside, California, testified that 

water conta1ning-the ~ove mean weighted average content of total d1s

solved solids would be excellent for agricultural irrigat10n purposes 

and that water of the above ~tmum content tor a l1m1ted period would 

not injuriOllSly affect the crops or lands irrigated with it. However, 

on the basis or the contr~l ctual obligations or maximum. salinity :rixed 

at 300 parts per million !!.S the "weighted average 01: the dissolved 

solidS in waters de11veree. to the contraoting companies from J'Ul1 

first to September th1rt1-:)th ot: any year," Dr. Eaton testified that 

sueh waters wou;Ld be good. but not necessarily excellent tor agricul

tural irrigation, and, 1f used for a limited period during the irrigat

ing season, would seriou~ly injure neither the crops raised nor the 

lands producing them. In general, he found that, although con~ain1ng 
a higher percentage 01: to'cal dissolved solids than the san Joaquin 

River we. ter" the se.c:remexl'~ R1 ver supply does not contain 8:11'1 concen

tration ot' toxic constitu\~nt3 which would be seriously injuriOUS to 

e1 tller crops or le.nds. 

Conclusions. 

Discussed a.bove is e. 'brier s-nmmary only or the more v:1~ phases 

ot this case. It is or ~:~1me . an,' utmost 1mport8Jlce to all parties 

concerned that prompt ae".;ion be 1,.-aken in the disposition ot the 

issues raised herein. The record in this matter eonta1ns no pro-

test or opposition ot any k;nd p~esented against the requests prayed 
tor in the app11cat1on.(lO) It is thoretore apparent that no 

useful purposes or neee.3 will be served by going into any turther 

deta1l in dealing with the problems ~ris1ng in connection with the 

Purohase and EXchange co~tracts other than matters pertaining to 

the Flow Schedule Agreement folloWing. Facts have been submitted 
(10) After sUb8Ission ot this matter tor decision, the commission 
has received both oral and written requests, trom parties other than 
those joining in the EXchange Contract, to imPO!fJ certain oond1tions 
to any autborization granted to exeoute the agreement. A request 
thus presented, which may have the ettect ot materially altering the 
intent ot the agreeme~t cannot be considered by the Commission with
out opportunity accorded ~ll parties to present testimony and argument 
thereon. NO request tor e reopening has been presented end ~he 
representations made intormally anc znbse~uent to subm1is1on do not 
warrant a reopening on the Commission'S own motion. 
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through evidence aDd testimony by l3x.pert witnesses or pre-eminent 

autho~ity in their respective professions throughout the entire 

United States. T.nis COmmiss1on primarily 1s 1nterested in pre

serving and ~rotect1ng the rights and interests or the water users 

and the Canal Company serving them, a.t the same time recognizing 

its responsibi11ty to all other interests involved. A review ot 

the record made in this ~roceeding clearly and conclusively iDdicates 

that through reasonable and e!!icient methods in operat1on or the 

Central Valley Project the United states oan completely fulfill its 

obligations under the terms and provisions ot the EXchange contract, 

with the possible axception or a rewminor de!iciencies ~1ch may 

occur only in years or most extreme dl"o\lSht. 

In authorizing the execution ot certain or these contracts 

and agreements, it is obvious trom the evidence that by so doing 

none ot the vast and varied interests wh1l:b. may be attected by 

operation ot the Central Valley Projeot as now proposed will be 

seriously injured or in any respect subst~tially damaged. In 

the event or cancellation or "the Exch8.llge Contract, the Ce.ne.l 

Company end the :MUtual COmpanitll3 will be no v.orse off than at 

present and, without sutteri~g loss or any or their respective 

existing rights. would revert to thei~~ present status. These 

companies are each receiVing an increased water supply, the depend

ability ot wnich is guaranteed trom both the Sacr~ento River and 

trom the san Joa~u1n River, in ~u1ch latter instanoe protection is 

afforded by agreement of the United States to preserve the said 

companies' prior rights to the release and use ot waters to be 
~ 

stored by Friant Dam in language as tollows: 

"(k) Whenever the United States is unable 
tor any reason or tor any cause to deliver 
to Contracting Co~anies substitute water 
of the qual1 ty and in the emounts herei:D. 
provided, the Contracting Companies shall 
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"receive the water reserved to them 1n sa1d 
.Purchase Contract dated , 1938, 
rrOQ the San Joaquin River l ana tbe Unlte~ 
States agrees to release at all such t1mee 
sa1d water at Friant Dam, and the Un1ted 
state~ rurther prom1ses and agroe~ that w1th 
respect to any contract between 1t and th1rd 
parties tor the use of the water of the 
San Jo\~qu1n R1ver, it e1th(~r w1ll notify 
sald part1es 1n writ1ng, p:.t"1or to tbe execu
tion of sa1d contract, ot the rlghts reserved 
herein to the Contract1ng Companies, or will 
s~ec1fically provide for the recognit1on of 
sa1d r1gbts 1n any such contracts. 

"(1) The term 'subst1tute waters· as used 1n 
.th1s contract, reters to all waters de11vered 
to the Contracting Companies pursuant to the 
terms of th1s contract regardless of source." 

During the hearings of this proceeding a controversy arose 

over the intent and purposes of certain portions of paragraph 7 

of the Exchange Contract. A st1pulat1on was entered 1nto by 

J. E. Woolley, Cbief of Counsel for M1ller & Lux, tbe Canal Com

pany and the Mutual Water Companies, w1th Spencer Burrougbs, 

Counsel for the Wate~ Project Author1ty of the State of Ca11forn1a, 

as tollows: 

"MR. WOOLLEY: I am w11l1ng to st1pulate 
that, in interpret1ng the paragraph 7 of the 
excha~e contract, down to and 1nclud1ng the 
words --and 1f less than that quantity of 
water so reserved would be flowing 1n the 
San Joaquin River, the U~1ted States shall 
deliver to the Contracting Companies, by the 
means aforesaid, a water supply equal in 
quantity to that wh1ch would be flowing 1n 
sa1d R1ver at sa1d gaug1ng stat1on--' that 
all reference there1n to the ob11gat1on ot 
the Uuited States to de11ver water to the 
Contract1ng Companies 1s 11m1ted to the 
waters to wh1ch the Contract1ng Compan1es 
have t1tle and are ent1tled to d1vert from 
the River, and have no reference (to?) waters 
owned by others, such &s Chowch11la Farms and 
others, and wh1ch might be flowing at the 
llh1te House Gaug1ng stat1on. I st1pulate 
further the Comm1ss1on, when 1t renders 1ts 
dec1s1on, may take 1nto cons1derat1on that 
1nterpretat1on of the paragraph and may 1n
clude 1t 1n its order 1f 1t so des1res. n 
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Flow Schedule. 

The Commission is asked to authorize the execution or an 

agreement entered into by and between The san Joaquin & Kings 

River canal 8: Irrigation COmpOllY', Incorpore.ted, Columbia Canal 

Company, San Luis Canal Company and. Firebaugh Canal Compo.ny which, 

in general t~r.ms, may be said to provide tor the distribution ot 

the waters which are to 'be supp11ed by the 'O'll1ted states to these 

parties as e. su'bsti tutional water supply, mainly trom the 5acremento 

River sources, as provided tor in the Purchase Contraot and in the 

EXchange Contract as heretotore referred to. 

As a result or certain prior formal proceedings heretofore 

held betore this Commission in connection with the sale and dis

tribution ot waters derived trom the San Joaquin River by the Canal 

Company and the aboTe MlJ.tual Water Companies, the Commission s\1$

gested that, in the interests or conservation ot water and in the 

promotion ot more efficiency in tne distribution thereo~ these 

same parties should, 'by agreement, adopt a flow schedule to regu.late 

and control the de11ver1es of waters to eaoh other and to the1r con

sumers. The original tlow schedule devised tor this purpose was 

known as Schedule "A" and was f1rst placed in etrect as the result 

or such recommendations made in Decision No. 22228, dated March 19, 

193C~{34 C.R.C. 473). Adjustments bec~e advisable as 1ndicated by 

the results ,or preotieal operat1on and modif1cations were made in 

Sche4ule "A" by and through formal approval ot the Commise1on in 

Decis10n No. 2615;, dated July 17, 1933 (;8 C.R.C. 8;1), establiSh

ing the present Schedule ~Jn under wh1ch operations are now con

ducted. In view ot the tact that the EXchange Contraot will make 

available tor sale and distribution by the C~l Company and the 

Mutual Companies scome ""ater in excess of the present supply and in 

order to p~event untavorable d1scrimination as between the various 

water users under the ditterent canal systems when the exchange 
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waters are delivered tor general distribution, 1t becomes advisable 

to proVide tor suitable modif1cation ot the existing flow Schedule I~." 

To this end, a new schedule has oeen designed to take care ot these 

changed conditions and is presented herewith as Schedule ~J" ettec

t1ve in the future when exchnn8e water service is in opera.tion. A$ 

in the other !low schedules, allocation ot water to the various 

canal con~an1es is based primarily upon a theoretical demand CurTe 

showing the monthly and annual requirements in acre teet per acre tor 

the different crops grown throughout the service areas concerned. 

According to the record, additional water to be acquired by operation 

existing deticieneies ot service based upon the ero~ requir~ents 

determined tr_,a survey ot ~ast irrigating experience. Under 

Sehed~e ~ft ~t appear8 that ~ part10s ~22 reoeivo a roa8onab~y 

adequate supply of water which during most ot the time throughout 

average and normal years should resUlt 1n a one hundred per cent 

delivery ~aetor. under no circumstances ~ll operation under this 

flow schedule result in unreasonable or unfair discrimination to 

8:rJ.y ot the consUlners served thereunder. 

Set out below is a tabulation showing the"performanoe actu

ally realized under existing Schedule "D" (except tor the year 1924 

which was estimated) eom:pared With the results ot operation which 

would have obtained under proposed Schedule "E" with use ot the 

exchange water during the critical summer months tor tha extremely 

dry yearsl or record - 1924, 1931 and 1934. The tigures are upon 

a monthly oaSis and indicate the d1tterenoas in percentages tram 

~xtmum delivery. The benefits to be derived thereunder would 

insure a utility water service seldom paralleled in irrigation 

operation in this state. 
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ears 

1924 19~1 , 1934 
"D" "En "J)" "E" "D" "En 

June 24 '82 67 86 
. '. 

~Z 87 
July 20 82 19, 83 82 
August 26 84 1.5 84 28 84 
September .5l 88 22 88 38 88 

The agreement providing tor this tlow Schedule WE" Will 

be approved in the following Order with the distinct understanding, 

however, that the Commission must, ot course, reserve' the right to 

modify, altar or amend e:JJ.1 and allot the terms and prOVisions ot 

this agreement as '/DAy be deemed tit and proper at any time in the 

future in the exercise or its jurisdiction. 

The following torm or Order is recommended. 

ORDER .... __ ...---
APplication having been made as entitled above, public 

heariIlgs having been held thereon, the m.e.tte,r having been Submitted, 

and the Commission now being tully advised in the premises, 

IT IS m;REBY ORDERED that The San Joaqu1n a: Kings River 

Cane.l ~ Irrigation company, Incorporated, be and 1 t is hereby author

ized to execute that certain contract entitled "Contract tor EXchange 

0: Waters" and referred to in the ~in1on above as the "EXcba~e con-
. " 

tract" with The United States ot America, the columbia ce.nal COmpany, 

San Luis Canal Coc.:pa:c.y, and Firebaugh Canal Company, in accordance 

with the terms and conditions as se~ forth in the torm ot oontract 

marked EXhibit "A" and attached to the application hore1n and wh1ch 

is hereby made ~ part or ~h1s Order by reference, provided that such 

authority shall be ettective only to and including the thirty-t1rst 

(31st) day ot December, 1939. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that The San Joaquin & Klngs 

River Canal & Irrigation Comp~y, Incorporated, be and it is herebY' 

authorized to sign and execute that certain document jOined in With 

Columbia Canal Company, Firebaugh Canal Company, and San Luis Ce.ne.l 

Company as such document is set out on pages 29 and ;0 ot the 

~chase Contract," said contract being by and between The United 

States or America and Miller & Lux Incorporated and Gravelly Ford 

Canal Company and being designated EXhibit No. 23 in this proceed

ing, which exhibit is hereby made a part or this Order by re:rere~ee, 

prov16.e¢ that such authority shall be ettective only to and includ

ing the thirty-first (31st) day ot December, 1939. 

IT IS m:REBY :Jro'RTEER ORDERED that The san Joaquin ct Kings River 

Canal & Irrigation Company, Incorporated~ be and 1t 13 hereby author

ized to enter into a certa~ contract with the Columbia Canal Company, 

San Luis Canal Company, and Firebaugh Canal CODlpeJlY tor the division 

of water between said parties in accordance with th~ terms and condi

tions as set forth in the tor.m or contract marked EXhibit "B," at

taeb,ed to the applioation herein and hereby made a part ot this Order 

by reterence, Subjeot, however, to the following turther terms and 

conditions: 

1. The San Joaquin & Kings River Canal! Irriga
tion Compsny, Incorporated, shall notify this 
Commission in writing sixty (60) days betore 
the ~low Schedule "E" provided tor in the 
Contract and marked Exhibit "1" attached to 
Exhibit "B" of the application.herein 1s 
placed in actual operation. 

2. The Commission reserves the right to revise, 
alter, :modify or smend from time to time any 
and all ter.ms and conditions of the Contract 
marked Exhibit "B" attached to the application 
herein as may be considered necessary and proper 
in the exercise 01' its jurisd1ction. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTSER ORDERED that The san Joaquin & Kings 

River Canal! Irrigation Company, Incorporated, shall t1le or cause 



to be tiled with this Commission within sixty (60) days atter 

execution thereot two certified copies ot the tinal agreements of 

all the contracts authorized to be executed by this Order and also, 

within the same period or ttme, two certified copies ot the said 

~chase Contract" by and between The United states of America 

and Miller ~ LUX Incorporated and Gravelly Ford Canal Company as 

finally executed. 

For all other purposes, the effective date of th1s Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereot. 

The foregOing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

or the St.e.to or Cal.~rorn1.a. 

Dated at San Fre.ncisco, Cal1~ornie., this _.......,;~ __ d,aY' 

of ~c,{ , 1939. 
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